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Performing Art Serie,s To Begin
The Importance of Being Ernest
Sept. 28, 2:9, 30, & Oct. I
lnterlochen Woodwind Quintet Oct.19th.
Preside nt Sac hs meets with . freshman and parents at the open house
Tuesday, Sept. 12.

Open House and Activities
Festival a S ucces·s
" I feel a lone at ITCC-N ."

fo rt to in sure tha t n o student

If a n y incomi ng freshman or a t ITTC -N feel t hat h e is just
t r ansfe r stude nt made the pre- a number on an IBM card. -

vi•o-us statement after SeptemIncluded on the wee k s agen d a
ber 16, h e would have to be w er e th e welcome to all n ew
either u nreach a ble or an e x ist- stude n t s by P r esident Sachs, the
. t abegi n n ing o f F r es h m en O nen
e n tialist .
·
Cl asses, ih
hon
• e O pen H ouse ,
At a ti me when " big t im e'' Freshme n Exp loration of Stuhigh er education is being acd ent Act ivities and a record
c used of being b u r eaucratic, our
hop .
sch oo l, despite its ballooning
The Open House was a happy
enrollment, makes · every effort
success. Many school organizato com e in to cont:act with the
tions put their best feet forward,
stud e nt body .
in what turned out to be a ve r y
During the week of Septem- e n te rtaining evenfog. Among
ber 6-16 n ew students had the those w h o p erformed were The
opportu ni ty to see what is being Collegium Musicum, The Stage
done a t our school, on a socia l Playe rs , Orchesis and The Physas w e ll a s intellectual level. ical H ealth Club.
F aculty and st udents joined
The moral of the story : ITCCha nds in a well coordinated ef- N wants you_

The 1966-1967 season is go-Chicago Strings, Francis
ing to be qu it·e productive when
Akos, conductor
lTCC -N'S
P erforming
Arts
Wednesday , January 18, 1967
Series gets unde r way . This year
-Bethany Beardslc'ei,
our evening concert series and
our
play
productions
have
Soprano
Wednesday, February 8, 1967
combin ed to form the Perform--Ralph Kirkpatrick,
ing Arts of I':'CC-N. Both groups
Harpsichordist
h a ve pla nned fin e ente rtainWednesday, March 8, 1967
m c nt for the n ew season .
- Michel Block , Pianist
The concert se•r ies will ha ve
Wednesday, November 16, 19
I.h e follow in g program:
All conce rts will be held a t
Wed n esd ay, Octobe r 19 , 1966
f! P .M . in the college auditori um .
- Interloche n Woodwind
The !!tag.e pla y ers theatre seaQuintet
son will include :
Wednesday, No ve mber 16 ,
A Musical Comedy-1966
Once Upon a Mattress
-Suzanne Bloch, Lutenist
A B'll
1
o f A ct Plays
Wednesday , Dece:mber 7, 1966
A Cl ass1c·

The Misanthrope
A Ch I"ld ren ' s Pl ayPuss in Boots

1-------------------------------.
U
Advisement Moves

P

Off ice of Academ ic
Through rain, sl eet, snow, and e ve n r e modeling, the academic
services " go on" here at ITCC_-N.· During the summer trimester
break , the counselling office was moved back upstairs over the
cafeteria into one of the recently finish ed offices. Unfortunately,
the office upstairs wasn't quite finish ed in e nough time and the
counselors were evicted from their old homes out into the coldi.e. the breezy corridor outside G 138. Regardless of all the chaos,
confusion, and misplaced files, students were counseled and set up
for the fall trimester with the greatest hospitality and with as
much care and consideration as ever. Although things are still
a little mixed up, the academic advisors have finished enough of
their work to resume the counselling services much needed by
many students here . Such devotion and school spirit should perm eate throughout the student body. On behalf of many in the
student body, INTERIM says " thank you" .

1-------------------------------t

Conferences Necessary
For Students on Probation

A Contemporary PlayWaiting for Godot
T 1"ck· e t s a re now on sa Ie anu-'
will be so ld th rou gh S ep t em b er
23 · C om b me
' d t JC
· k et b oo k s, th a t
· t·I Ck e t s f or 6 concer t s, 5 P1ays,
is
1
w or k s,rnps
an cl, c.o n f erences, WI·11
b e so Id f or $10 . S epara t e b oo k s
ma y be obtained for just all- of
th e plays. These will be .·l>old
fo r $6.
booths that are set up on our
Ti ckets will be sold at ticket
5chool premises. _ .Mail orders
,viii also be acceptable . .Make
ehecki; payabic to :
ITCC-N P e rforming Arts
S eries
5500 N . St. Louis
Chicago, Illinois 60625
P lease enclose a se!f-addres;,;ed stamped envelope.

Record
Enrollment
at ITC C - N
To open its fall trimester,
Illinois Teachers College Chicago-North reported on Monday
enrollment of 4534 students, a
20 percent increase over registration at the same time last
year.
Dr . Jerome Sachs, president
of the college, named three factors accounting for the exceptional increases.
"The College deliberately emphasizes the libnal arts in the
training of elementary school
teachers. We are proposing to
add a straight liberal arts program and a curriculum for the
training of high school · teache rs," Dr. Sachs explained. "Stud Ents knowing this move is im-

Miss Mccreery, Coordinator Advisement Offices, on the balof Academic Advisement, wishes cony above the. cafeteria. A box
to remind students .on probation is also provided for the comto be sure to fill out que st ion• pleted questionnaires. Students
naires and turn these in at the
time they sign up for confer- are urged to complete these
·ences with one of the academic questionnaires as soon as posStudents milled arou nd the gymn asium during the Activ ity Festival le
minent are re-gistering after
arn- advisors . These questionnaires sible so that the counselors may one or two years with us ining o f th e many varie d cI ub s and activ ities on campus.
may be found on the table at have 1'nformat ·o
·1 bl
t
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t t h e ,north side of the Academic
I n ava1 a e a
stead of going on to other in1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t _ h _ e__
ti_m_e_o_f_th
__
ec_o_n_f_e_r_e_nc_es_._ _-4 sti I utions as form erly.' '
A second factor is that the
b roadening of educational services makes the College attractive- to more suburban residents,
Dr . Sachs said.
Classes are held at the north
A N D E A sponsored geo- with emphasis on urban and
side institution from 8 a .m . ungraphy workshop has been local community studies. The
til 10 .p .m . The long day gives
granted to Illinois State Teach- participant~ are provided with
t>ducational
opportunity
to
ers College Chicago-North (5500 free workbooks and other magraduate students who work.
College graduates and gradu-· tions from candidates with a More than 1700, an increase of
N . St. Louis Avenue, Chicago) . teials, as well as a state certifiThe worksh op is scheduled tor cate of participation that may ate students interested in the bachelors degree who can work some 300 over 1a·s t year, are
teacher recruitment program of every-day in an elementary r egistered
8 Wendesdays' evenings from
in the late-hour
classes, many of whom are
Oct. 19 to Dec. 7 in Room All9 be used for salary or -rank pro- the Chicago Board of Education: school-where needed.
Five
hundred
additional Candidates may apply at the school teache rs working on their
between 6 and 8 for a total of m otion . Those interested , please
30 elementary and high school contact Dr. Hary Kiang, the Di- teachers are urgently needed for Board of Education, room 1005, rrwstcr's degree .
teachers of geography and its rector of the Workshop . His of- inner-city schools, according to 228 N . La Salle or telephone.
This fall the faculty numbers
related fields in the Chicago fice is C324 and phone numbe r Louise E. Dieterle, Director of DE 2-7800, extension 648.
184 full time instructors and
area. The program includes is JU 3-4050 Ext. 258 . (home Teacher Recruitment.
The salary for 10 months professors and 30 m·ore who
The Board invites applica- range from $5,000 to $11,800. teach part time .
lectures, se minars and exhibits 677-0982 ).

N D E A Sponsors
Geography Workshop

at ITC C

N

l eachers Wanted !

______________.........,,...._____

---
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Faculty . Speal~s Out,

Thu rsday , Sept . 2 2, 1966

U.S.O.
Needs

The Sounding BQard
I

---- Volunteers
,,,.,_.

"Wow -What a Boy"

~

Whene ve r a fr iend o( even a n
acq u intance is drafted", is seems
that an old fee ling of. 'I wish I
could he lp' fills each and every
one qf us non-draftees . Well ,
for the female side of life, the r e
is a cha nce to r elieve t his anxiou s fee lin g ; and this is through
the USO. The US O is an active
or gania tion t hat tries to chee r
up these fello wson leave in a
stra n ge town or city . Their objective is sincere and Its success
d epe nds on the volu n teers. It
consists of small talk , being a
good listen er , and mainly providing the serviceman with · a
CH ICAGO , ILL .· - The United Sta tes Ai r Force Airman 's r elaxing, worthwhile evening. It
Meda l fo r h e roism du ri n g service in The Rep ublic of Vie tnam Is important for the volunteer
We live in an age in which n early ever ybody (except pe rha p s w as presented h e r e toda y to David J . Czoske, 22, '2965 L awndale to forget herself and a ll of h er
pe r sona l inclination, a n d t o keep
Prof. We nzlaff, who a lways raves a bo ut it- has forgotte n Joseph A ve ., Chicago.
Conrad 's plea fo r responsibili ty. We also live a t a tim e when the Midwest Office of Infor matio n , presen ted t he m edal to the form er he r guest's intere st first a nd
scholar is honored mor e in the br each tha n in · the b r eadbaske t. Airman Second Class who v olunt arily risked h is life on Ma y 16 , fo r emost throughout the e venH ow nice it is then to m e et-suddenly-a student who wants to accidenta l explosion whic h d estroyed a nearby bomb-load ed B-5 7 ing. The rules and regulatio ns
are limited and may be easily
be a t rue sch olar a nd who possesses a deep sense of r espon sibility bomber.
The
citation,
wh
ich
was
r
ead
during
a
b
ri
ef
cer
emon
y
in
the
follo
w ed as they were p r epared
and loyality.
Dean P olachek, fo r he is the pr otagonist of our piece, w ou ld Secret ary of the Air F orce Chicago office in t he F ed er al B u ildin g, for the good and welfar e of the
be e mbarrassed a n d the last to believe t h at anyone would thin k states in pa r t: . . . " A lthough in t he mid st of falli ng shrapnel a nd young lady. The main r eq uiredebris, Ai rma n Czosk e elected t o st ay in t h e area and evacuate ments are :
of making him t he h e ro of an a r ticle.
On t h e acade mic side , Dean is a curious s tudent, seldom con- the wou nded . W ith comple te disregard for his own safet y, he gave 1 ) be between t h e a ges of. 18
and 25 ; not married n or
te nt with reading just w h at has been assigned . If his inst r uctor s e m ergen cy t r eatment to on e se verely inju r ed A ir man and h elped
divorced.
suggest that students ought to kno w a little more a bout Joyce, to evacuate t w o m ore by making conti nuous trips throu gh the
Kafka , and F r eud for a better under sta nding of mode r n liter a ture, burning disaste r area , w h ich was strew n with u nexploded de- 2 ) Be a high school gradu a te.
3) make
your
applic a t i o n
the chances a r e good t h at h e will r ead them. He's a man who layed -action bombs."
through
one
of
the agencies
Wi
t
n
essing
the
p
resentation
w
ere
the
h
ero's
fat
h
e
r
a
nd
loves book s a nd likes to t alk a bout the m.
listed .
H e t r ies to fi nd out w h at various instructor s a r e especia lly mothe r , Mr. and Mr s. Joseph A. Czosk e (sam e add ress) , and Miss
J a n ice Slowik, 3120 N . Cen tral P a rk Ave., Chicago. Local Ai r 4 ) to give the name of two refinterested in and he the n tries t o take t hose specifi c courses.
erence from your employer;
E sse n tially a liter at ure major , he has nevertheless fa lle n F orce officials a lso att en ded. ·
and if not emp loyed, the n
unde r t he spell of music. An academ ic interest in music, he deCzoske's younger sister, Pamala , is enrolled a s a fresh man
from the parish priest or
cided , was n ot enough, a nd so he took up t h e piano and t h en the t-a_t_ II_l_in_o_:i_s_T_e_c_h_e_r_s_C_o_ll_e_g_e_,_· _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1
minister.
r e corde r . Last semester he w as one of the stalwart s of Miss
5) have the written permission
Ziffrin's Collegium Musicum . And if y ou walked into t he audiof the parent or guardian.
torium at any t ime last semeste r when it wasn't occupied , you
6) and to attend one USO briefw ere bound to find one of two things: a couple of daylight lovers
i ng session explaining what
romanci n g down in the fi r st couple of rows of seats or Dean
j obs are open ed and -what
Polachek practicin g t h e p iano on the stage. A couple of times both
is
expect ed of you.
acti v ities w ere goin g o n at t h e sam e time.
Th e USO gathers every SaturSomewhere in th e m idst of a ll his oth er activities, Dean
by Joanne Suvanto
utive whose charge m a y encom- day e vening from 7:30 to 10:30
joined the staff of Interim, and s©on became one of its m ost d eWhat's this about a Dean of pass t he followin g task : to de- and the other requirement boil
pendabl e, and effective reporte r s. His brief jou r n a li stic career
r eached its cli max this sum m er when the Student Sen 3te sent Women and a Dean of Students? velop policies, procedures, and down to being dependable, rel\!iss J a n ice Hirsch down to Qui n cy .t o r ep r esen t ITCC- N in the Don't you mean Dean of Men? progr ams pertaining to the liable, attentive, n eat looking,
The confusion is settled by spectrum of specialized services and wanting to do something fo r
Mi ss Illinois contest. For one rea son or another v arious S enate
m e mbers fo und they couldn't accompa ny Miss H irsch to Quincy , Dr. Howenstine, CWC 4 instruc- p r ovided to and fo r st u de n ts." the men fighting for ou r
P araph r asing Dr . Howenstin e , country. If any of you are interand they tu rned to Interim . Wit h almost no adva n ce notice, Dean t or and recently appointed ,Dean
took the assignment. Strapping his t rust y Polar oid to his back of Students . He said the re aren't the positions w ill concentrate on ested in joining the USO, you
are asked to send a letter or
h e boarded a slow train - bound for the Lincoln-Douglas Hotel e n ough men in the school to
warre nt a Dean of Me n title a t
call one of the following listed
in ·Quincy .
agencies :
Once t.here, he was rather a m azed a t the hospitality of the presen t . Mrs. Zimmerman, pre1) Young Woman's
Christain
Contest Committee and the fact that a ll the beauty queens w e r e viously the Director of Co-CurAssociation
also staying at his hot.el. W h en questioned about the aura of good r icu lar Activities, holds the po Mrs. Noma Genne'
feeling dow n in Quincy , he allowed t h a t they all h ad a nice party sition of Dean of Women.
Why do we need 'em?
YWCA-USO
i n the hotel du ring h is stay, "but what was even better ," h e said ,
"The increasing size of t he
59 E. Monroe Street
" was t h e pia n o in the hotel. You K now, I got to practice a co1 ,pl e
school
made it necessary. The
Chicago 3, Illinois
hours!" P e r haps strangest of a ll, h e ret urned $10 of h is expen sr.
FR 2-6601
mone to the school coffe r s. There goes a m a n! When comes such d emands on the staff made it
2) National Jewish Welfare
anot her ? Thus, our hats a r e off to th is r ather u n ique gentlema n inevitable that such positions
Board
built lik e a bloc k ing back with the farm -boy gait of BolJ Felle r should be opened," said Dr.
Howenstine.
Miss Mayme Goldman
who it truly in search of an ed ucati on.
USO-JWB
E. M. Liebow
Wha t do they do?
127 N . Dearborn
According to the "Student Ser-Chicago 2, Illinois
.:v ices Administrator in Higher
DE 2-1637
Ed u.c ation,:' "the chief student
3) National Catholic Commuser viceJ' ofticer may be characnity Service • · .,·
terized as- the ihstitutional execMrs. Virginia Prange
M EMBE~
Council or Catholic Women
506 S. Wabash Avenue
ILLINOIS TEACHERS COLLEGE CHICAGO-(NORTB)
Mrs. Zimmerman
Chicago 5, Illinois
Th ursday, Sept. 22, 1966
Vol. 16-No. 2
HA 7-7072
a ll of the activities outside t h e - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - classroom , to ad vance the cause someone to go to with suggesThe Interim Is publlshed bl-weekly al llllnols Teachers College - Chicago (Norltl), SIIIO
N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago 25, Ill. Letters to the editor must be s igned. We reserve Ille
of education. The m ajor respon- tions and ideas . " I . hope students
right lo condense letters when necessary. All publlshed OPlnlons a re those ol Ille Interim
sibilit y of the Dean . of S t udents will be coming at all times,"
editorial staff and do not necessarlly reflect the official views ol the col l -.
is to help to brid ge d iverse s aid Dr. Howenstein. Mrs. Zimgroups in achieving a true col- merman said she is interested
fditor .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .... . . . .... .. ... ..... .... . . . .. . . ... ... . . . . .Vicki Logan
Assistant Editor . . .. .. .. : ... . ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .... ... . . . . .... . . Fredene Pecchia
lege community. A 'sense of -in "anything. of conce rn to the
Columnists .. . . ... . .. ..... . . ............ ... ..... Pat Brieschke, Bob Delaney, Bob Zielinski
community' is important in the w omen of this college."
Feature Writers . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. ....... . .. ... Joanne Suvanto, Dean Pollachek
learning. p rocess .
As both positions are n ew .
Reporters . . . . . . . ..... . . Ellen Callas, Barbara Baldwin, GeorRa nn Schmalz, Sandr& Gordon,
Would I ever want to see 1he affairs of each are just beLinda Luckenbach, Cathy Murphy, Iris Podolsky, Danette Mahony,
them?
Susan Gaspar,
ing settled. The formal schedule
Typists ... .. ... .. ... . . . Barbara Petussonis, Denise Antzoulat os, Davida Sue Levin, Bonita
Accord ing to the Dean of will be posted soon. The Dean
Kopakin, Susan Rost, Sharon Spratt.
S tud ents, the traditional view is of Students is using the old frat
Photographers ......... .. . ... . ... . .. ... .. . . .. . ....... ... . .. Eileen Fonferko, !Jrent Brown
t ha t the Dean is someone to go office and the Dea~ of Women
Proofre~ders . . .. . . . • . . . .... . . . .. •. . . ... .. .. .. •. . . .. . ........ .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . Rita Boyle
to with problems .and gripes. is next door. Both. are located
Cartoonists .... . . . . . ..... ..... . .. . .. . ...... . ... '. . .. . .. .. .. Sherry Rohde, Madel ine Rosin
Sponsor ... ...... ... . . ... ............. .... . . . . .. .... . . .......... .. .... . .. . E. M. liebow
T his is stm true, b ut it is also above the cafeteria.
·W it h t h is Issue, t he INTERlM . begins a new featu r e
"The Sounding Board ." All faculty and staff members
a r e invited to contribute to this column. We hope that
they will share wi th the st ud en ts new ideas in thei r
fi elds, opinions on current happe nings in our world and
t h eir ob servatio n s in areas of their inter est. When possib le we will print differ e nt view points on a su bject. If
y ou a r e interested in contributing to this column please
drop us a n ote. We invite all fa culty a nd staff mem be rs to
h elp make this a lively a n d inte r esting feature of o ur
pap e r.
For our fi r st article we tu rned to our sponsor , Mr .
Liebow . Ne v er knowing quite what to expect from him
w e w er e v ery curious to r ead h is contr ibu tion . Little did
w e expect that he would turn to our staff fo r mater ial.
We hope that you e n joy it.

US AF Airman's Medal
For Heroism A wa rded To

Brother of I TC C- N St ude nt

Students Have New

Deans To Serve The m

•- •

Support

The

Eagles

Thur \chu..,__:-~---"2

T H [.

19 66

~age Four
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Letters cont. ...

Freshmen' s First

Dictionaries

Chri stine Mazur
P,·ovidence High School

Impressio ns o f I T C C -N
Can Be
l.T.C. is t h e g rC' atcsf. It has such a frie n dly atmosphe r e t hat

j

Wrong

you can·t h e lp but feel at home ht>re . T h is h e lps in he process ,

of getting a t educ a ti o n and develop ing yourse lf as a well- rounded
individual.

Larry Pao li
Warren T.1-1.S .
"G G"
I

I think the school is fine. E v e r y one he r e seems ve r y fr iPnd ly .
The faculy and the uppe r classmen all arc willing to help you if
you have a problem.

Judy D a~le y

· It's a beautifu l school! I ha ve not fou nd one single t h i n g of
importance to find fau lt w ith . (Tr ue, there is a ra ther le ngthy
process involved in getting oneselI something to cat in the C offee
Shop, but th at's not impor ta nt ' ) Seriously , I think it's an excelle nt
school , and I love especially t he constant activity in drama.

1

D e ar Editor of Interim:
In yo ur r epl y to the lette r,
" What are we crowi ng about? "
there is a su bstantial amount of
SUSAN De Caluwe
truth
concern ing •he financial
M arywood H. S.
considerations. However you e rr
Evanston, Ill.
in ass uming that an institution
m u st have several schools to be
!called a university , Normal Universi ty at Normal ( Ill. ) was a
s ingle purpose institution , so is
As fa r a s I kno w I love t he kid s and the college, it''i a change Upper Io wa University , Baltimore Junior Unive rsity and
from High School. QUITE!! ' !',!
scores of others. Eastern Illinois
U nive rsity is still mainly a
t eachers train in g institution.
There are no " state colleges"
left in Illinois, Wisconsin , Indiana . . .
Cephus Childs Jr.
The name " university" may
n ow gene rally · be applie d to a ll
4-yea r in sti t utions of high<cr
learning. And even if your defi nition were the only vali d one,
ITCC-N still would qualify to
1
. Person a ll y , I' ve e njoy e d mys elf so far. The school se e ms to jbecome a university now a
!liberal arts "schoo l , a teac hers
have a r ea l sp irit a n d a se n se of t oge therness .
training "school" and a gradua t e " school. ''
W e sho uld look boldly for~
ward and not timidly stagnate .
L e t u s be one among equals , not
a " co llege" among .iuni versities· ·.
Cordially,
Roge r H. Charl ie r
I' ~ofc ssor of Oceanog raphy

Interin1 Staff Breakfast
TuPsda~- Sept 27

Tom M aheu

All l n.ierhn S taff Invited

I

If yo u as k m e the sohool is fine . The fa cu lt y a nd stude nt
bod :,, _, rc· n ·t snobish or th i nk t he m selves bette r than w e fres hrn0n 1s0 far). I think th e spi r i of the school isgoodandlhopeto
be .;round ion., c'nough to gaduat e.

SP(CIAL

-c ri oi1ie

I,

:1 ren Barney
\' <,n '-teu ben

ftttSh
ONLY

·•

\ete P r,
cortiP·
&, eie
j\11-tif re

Although tlwre are times when I. It el like running back io
my w1l..,ewtldL'rin!l d:.ys at h igh school " nere e\ erything was
mu..:h less cunfusing, 1 1ind that, as I g.:.•t usc:d w IT C. l ' m begi n 11ing to rea ll y like it .

orf(R

WINl(RIZ[

$8 95

Guaranteed _~1/l TVi 11 ter

For Immediate Road Serv ice or Towing This Wint er

CALL 588-9365

SRa dio Dispatche~
Service Trucks ':;R,
·
·,

.,•.

Noel Goldman
!tlather

41>~~
STANDARD

TANDARD SERVICE

1,s I go lv C:vl kgc i C'l1joy the· rau,Li1C' n-wrP :md more
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Some' studcni~ at 0111
school -:4rc "l g .. \.11,:in::,: a
Philosop h ;_; Cl"'J if you arc:
in l,·rc·s t rcl i;; joining, conlc1ct D ern P,;lac:h(k in t heInterim officl'
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VO l'. ire· c,ver ) 8 yc•ar!'. of 1
,H'.'
ftE\., t, ~vc- ~ -~•»c•.i 1..'1c-r k
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Tune.. up e Brakes Relined • Car Wash • Tires • Batteries
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Editorially Spea king
"Will You Please Sto p Standing
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l~~TERIM

Growing Pains

-o_n My Foo t " or
"It' s Getting Awful Crowded Here "
Eve r y ti m e we t ur n aro u nd -lately we ha ve run into a mass
of studen ts so thic k w e c:a n not wend our way through them, a
lin e so long t hat w c feel we may sta re to d eath befo r e we sh all
ever get lu nch . or a parked car . We r eally are fee ling ITCC-N 's
grow in g pa ins.
Those of us who have been here long enough to remembe r
un c rowd e d C('. rridors, parking places and fast service in the lunchroom may look back on those days with nostalgi a a nd r egret. We
may wish w e cou ld go bac k to those unhampered , sim pler da ys.
But nostalgia and wishes will not sol ve any probl em s And
problems we do have .
Long Lin es
We have al ways had a problem wi th the lu nchroom and
cafeteria areas. Now more than e ver the INTE:RJM's constant
plea for clean iness in the ~afeteria is timely. We simply can not
any longer leave our dishes on th e table with n o thougi1t for
an yo ne else. Since most other pleas on this subject seem to fall
on deaf ea r!" we ca n only say th is , "Th ink ba ck to your hi gh schoo l_
days did yo ur cafe teria ever look so messy?" Sure ly a college
stude n t body shou ld be able to do as good as, if no t be tte r than,
high sc hoolers. W e are tired of seeing ciga r el te butts in coffee
rnps a n d mold y apple cores d ecora ting th e tables .
The Interi m feels the re~pomibility to inform the student body
Crowds & Crowd s
on issues of importanc e in relation to school life at this college.
As to til e crowded ha lls hampei"ing students trying to get
T he Un iv er sity of Rochester, N.Y., issued a report dealing
to cl ass on ti me we think that a few simn !e c t•r tcs ies could solve with ch eati n g. The committee stated that "it is ultimately the re1he problem. If we ,.~oul d all remernber to ' 'keep to t he rig ht" we sponsibility of th e faculti es to create institutions and to foster atwill ha ve fewe r collision s. And we ;:,11 could help if we si mpl y titude s appropriat e to the so lution or amelioration of the problem
r e membered to move to the side if w e stop to t a lk to som eone. <of acad e mi c d ishonesty ), even though students and administration
Cars & Cars & :\'l ore Cars
are necessarily involved.''
Park ing has no simple a nswers. We. do h ope that those stuThe report pointd out that "some ex amina t ions arc not amen d e nts who insist on parking in t h e drive ways will please-ple ase abl e to ch ea tin g: others arc . In t he absence· of stude nt-enforced
stop doin g it. You are the ones who are go ing to lose and afteT a honor syst em, strict proct.oi-ing of examinations of the second sort:
fe w smashed fende rs you may feel it w asn' t r eally worth it - a nd is a necessity.•·
it's not. We wou ld hate to see anyone get hurt because of this
From a mora l poin t of vi0w , the committee l1C'licves _that a
practice . It's a dangerous and thoughtless action.
stud ent of profes!"or who , for his own conve nience ignores a
Ou r a dmi nistration recently received a letter from one of manifest · case of cheat in g in ano th e r st udent (or profossor ,) . i5
the residents near school complaini ng about the action of a student failing part of his academir: duty.
The resident asked this stud ent to please not park in front of
The r eport recomme nds the establi shment of a '·court '
her house and the student replied in abusive language . Leagally ,1·hich would be composed of facult y members and possibly
we ma y have the ri g h t to park on the streets a r o und he r e whe n- students, and would se r ve as a jury whenever a penalty
ever ,· nd whe r e ver we chose but this problem is not simply a for academic dishonesty w as to b e· applied .'.
legal one . Students may only commute to this school but the
Acco rding to this procedure , "a professor or proctor who
school is an integral par t of the neigh borhood and w e must con- disco vers a probable case of cheating or plagiarism should
sider the neighborhood needs as ~11 as ou r own.
sp eak to the student involed , pre senting his view of the case
We can understand how t he homeowners feel. If we could and obtaining the student's."
not find a place to p ark day after day in front of our own home
Such an interview between professor and student, the rewe would complain too. Wouldn't you? Please try t o be consider- po rt pointed out , "m ust be understood by all parties as having
ate of other peoples needs. Our school needs y ou r coope ratio,1 c. nly an academic purpose . If the student admits having copied
on this.
his work, say, the professo r is entitled to · give him an E
Parking Registration
( unsatisfactory J for the assignm ent or ask him to repeat it,
One thi n g that could be done to help with the parking not on the grounds t hat the stude nt was g uilty of dishonerable
problems is to enfo rce t he re gist ration of all cars. Every st u dent beh avior (a guilt which should only be determined by the
and facult y mem ber who dri ves a car should be registered for .court) but m e r e ly because the assignment was not satisfactorily
park ing. T his would serve seve r al ways . It would give the school done."
an accura t e count of the num ber of ca rs n eeding parking places .
" He will still make a complete r eport of the incident to the
It would serve as a m e ans of identifing parking violators and it Guardian, who may or may not requ est th e court to take
will give our ad m inistr ation an effective tool for cu rbi ng incid ents furth er action . . . Thus, n o penalties for ch eating itself or
like that d escribed above. If a student should speak abusively to a judge ments of moral turpitide shou ld be und ertaken by an
reside nt t h en he or she should accept the responsibility of his ind ividua l professor.·'
a cti ons. The school should not have to suffer for the actions of
The report concluded , "It wo uld be good to know, over
a ·rude person. With a tota l regist ration system a r esident could the n ext few yea r s, whether the inc id ence of cheating and
re port any complai nts to the school- inc ludi ng t'he license plate pla giarism is changin r
a nd whether the att itudes of the
number of t he car and the school could know exactly who d id students are d eveloping
su ch a way to permit a n ew approach
what. The a dm inistrators could take necessary action . in these to tho problem, a stude,"t.-enforced h onor code."
cases . And the residents cou ld feel that somehin g positive was
Tlw I nterim h as co,1sidered th is questior). most fully.
do ne. We h ave one word of caution. If you're a student don't It is our opinion that the query of dheating can be best anpark in t,he faculty and staff pa rk ing lots. You will come out, swered by a student enforce d honor code. W e maintain that
one day t o find you have a ticket . These areas will be patroll ed th e student is a mature adult , with tlie responsibleness of
and students cars will be ticketed .
making known, to the proper authorities, any and all infracA Possible Solution
t ion ~ of t he honor syst em.
Perha ps the answer to some of these problems lies with our
Student Senate. In the interest of serving the student body we
suggest that .they look into two areas . We think that they should
strongly consider policing both the parking area and the lunchroom . These are not glamorous jobs but the Senate has the power
G raduation has come and gone-and with it many of the
to do an effective job and they could really be . of great service n icest p eople we have k nown. On the morning of graduation one
to the school and the students. It is an opportunity to really serve belongs to the school - 24 hou rs later one is no longer a part of
the student community.
this complexity called ITCC -N. People like Ric Vodin and Mary
Oiski , (whose letter w e prin ted in this issue), are gone. St111d'ents
who were an integral part of our school, who gave much
of themselves to the school are gone. And to the best of o•u
knowledge, they have no way of keeping in contact with us except thro ugh personal friends . This leads us to ask "Why don't
Students in all 15 sections of The Phy sic.-li Education Depart- we have an active alumni association ?" We have heard that plans
Introduction to Education have m e n t will hel d the aptitude test were made in the past but nothing has materialized to date.
been a,s signed to 3 genera lee- for major candidates on Satur- Possi bly our school is working on this problem; if not then we
tures which will be held i n ~he day morning, September 24, hope that they soon will.
auditorium at 10 A.M. on t he
Alu mni are a va luabl e asse t of any collcg0. We need o urs
following dates:
from 8 :30 till noon. Mpre infor - here . They can offer s u p port to our school a nd it's act.ivities .
Sept. 27
mation is available in the gym Th ey can help develop that ethe real thing called school spirit.
Oct. 25
office from Mr. Mue ller, the They :have a lot to offer to thei r ahna mater. Let's give them a
Nov. 29
physical education major co- chanc0 to do so. All too soo n graduation wi ll come to all of 11s.
V. R. Glockner, Coordina tor ordinator.
Wh e n our time comes we hope that we wi ll not be forgotten.

lo Cheat
Or Not lo Cheat ...

cont.

Out of

Announcements

of Mind ?

Letters to the
Editors
We invite all students, faculty
and staff to w rite letters to the
editor. All signed letters will be
printed. We will withhold names
upon request.·

W ar1n Thanks
To everyone at I.T.C.C.:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone at ·
I.T.C .C. North for a most rewar .,g and warm experience .
Thf • -~e years I spent a s an
un-.: . raduate will be remembered for all the kindess .
0

incereiy,
Mary Oishi
Ed. NOTE: Mrs. Oiski enclosed
a check for $50.0r> for '~e
Faculty v•·ves Sc,hol«
with t,« -bove letter. l'l 1c
have you with us, Mary.

HELP!
Dear Students,
Whether you play a mu sical
instrum -it or not, you can help
your college band. We want a
concert band of which you can
oe proud to represent our fine
school. In order to do this we
need musicians, and Now, not
tomorrow or later this afternoon, but RIGHT NOW. If you
p lay a wind instrument you belong in the band. If you don' t
you can either learn to p lay ,
or inform us about students
who you kno, can lay. The
problem is, we need musicians.
The band is off to a good start
this year because 1) . along with
the increased college en rollment
we have the largest band ever
formed at ITC and 2). we have
a new highly qualified band
direc tor, Dr. Edgar B. Gangware, who will be first person
at ITC whose main responsibilty
is the band. We want to double
th e size of the band . We need
all
instruments,
especially
oboes, bassoon s, trombones, and
tubas. If you can hel p your
school band, please contact our
new director, Dr. Gangware, in
room 404 or in the auditorium
at 11 :00 o'clock on Monday,
Thursday or Friday. But contact
him NOW, tomorrow will be
too late.
Lester Keller
Interest.ed Band Member
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W ord

Tur na bout·

In and Out
Ra iny - Cooler

'Round About Chi cago

Turnabout : Rainy- Cooler
The extende d forecasts from
By: Jeff Prov us
S ept. 22 through Octa 5 are
Fall begins in th e early morn- below :
ing on Septembe r 23, and it will
WEEKDAY PEDIOR : Thurs.
feel like it. Some ra in , wind , and Fri. , S ept. 22 and 23 . Rather
and rather cool t emps. w ill greet cool weathe r can be ex p ect ed
our n ew season.
today. T emps . will n ot climb
Thi s a r ticle cove rs the two above 'i2 degr ees. The r e is a
week period of Thursday, S ep - 75 % chance for rain and w ind
t c mber 22 , through W ednesday , to flow over Chicago tomorrow . an t. Then late Tues . or W e d .
October '5, 1966 . All pre dictions·
WEEKEND PERIOD: Sat. and rain will beg in .
to follow w e re made on the 13th Sun. , 24th and 25th. The rain
SPECIAL OCCASIONS :
of Sept ember.
will continue into Saturday.
Fall begins-Se pt. 23 , 1966.
TWO WEEK OUTLOOK :
Daytime t e mps. will stay in the W eath e r : Rainy , windy, and
What do es the n ew season 60s. A change of pace is expect- High near 70 . Low n ea r 48. Rain
have in sto r e for Chicagoans as ed on Sunday . V ery cool air wi ll probability: 75%.
fa r as weather goes ? What is the deluge the r egion. The high will · Don Lazaar wants weath er
first sign of coming cold and be about 68 , and the low will for Cub home ga m e-Sept 25,
snowy weather ? To answer plunge under 49 .
1966. W eath er: Partly sunn y but
these questions, , we must look
WEEKDAY PERIOD : Mon . cool. High n e ar 66.
m,rthward.
Canada
(near through Fri., 26th through 30th .
Fred M anna wants weather
A laska) holds the answer . When Monday
through
Wednesday for last Sox home game -Oct . 2,
the cold air begins to build in will find cool but very enjoy- 1966 . Weathe r : Sunny , but
mass and intensity over Alaska , able w e ather . Skies should be rather chilly. High neal' 65, low
that it the time to prepare .
sunny to partly sunny. Temp. n e ar 45.
During the coming two w eek highs generally nea r 70 . Lows
What are weathermen made
by BOB ZIELINSKI
period , cold and occasionally in 48 degree range. Sept. will of? I nd ecision ! (see p icture).
On the corne r of Michigan and Adams is a tall steel strucsnowy weathe r will stage a end in bad shape . Thurs. and - -- -- - - - - - ---......i ture known as the Borg -Warne r Building. Millions of people have
comeback in A l aska n territory . Fri. will b e excellent days to
passed it shopping, going to work or just touring. M';my do not
Expect snow here in late Octo- stay insid e· and watch television.
fl
realize, however , that located on the fir st and the lower flooirs
ber.
Light rain or drizzle will p lague
is ar; inte resting ancl perhaps fa scinating science half Inside the
Since cooler weather is slowly C h icagoland on both days . Stay
hall is located variou s exhibits on energy . matter. unive r se, indusc stablishing itself h ere, a warm in , don' t catch a cold !
try and a host of other in tersti ng th ings including a sma ll theatre.
but practica l wardrob e should
WEEKEND
PERIOD:
Sat.
The most fascinating art of the exh ibi tion , however, will have to
be considered. A. heavy late fall and Sun., Oct. 1 and 2. Cloudy
be he Environme nt Chambe r. Within th is chambe r you go from
jacket is a must ! Slacks for both skies should clear up by early
summer to winter or fro m the seashore to the mountain side in
, guys and dolls will certainly Saturday evening. Temps . will
la matter of second s. You r eyes squint from the glaring sun. You r
fi nd w e:ar ~r.. those chilly days. be cool, but the clearing skies
'n ose is stimulated with smells from that of a musty dog ·to the
Also, keep an umbrella handy. will be welcome! Sunday will
fragrance of lavender. The hall has ma n y interesting exhibits,
At this time of the year, the be cool but sunny . B oth d ays
but th is one is worth seeing even if there were no other exh ibits
daylight temps. average near 71 near 67 degrees.
t o view.
d e grees, and the lows are near
WEEKDAY PERIOD: Mon .,
Across the street at the Art Institute is an interesting (if
51 degrees. East of •thE:se r ead- Tues ., and Wed., 3rd t hrough
nothing else) showing of the 68th American Exhibition . In the
ings will be n ear or slightly b e - 5th . All of Mon . a n d at least
~xhibit a re works of art that you can see , feel , walk through a nd
low its avera ge.
most of Tues. should be pleaseven smell! This is the type of ex hibit that can be enjoyed by
a n~ne , even if you h ate modern art! The exhibit closes October
16.
For those interested in d r ama , the Chicago City Players
begins its seco nd season r unning a four week pro duction of Pan:
ta glcize b y Michel de Gh elderode. The show dates are September
16, 17, 18. 23, 24. 25 , 30, Octobe r 1. 2. 7. 8 and 9. For information
call 525-0430.

I te rifil
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12 Noon

The Importance Keglers

HIGH INCOME
JOBS ON CAMPUS

of Being

Ernest ·

Get a high paying job
in sales, distribution or
Market research right
on your own campus.
Become a campus representative for over
forty magazines, American A irlines, Operation Match, etc. and
earn b i g part-time
money doing interesting work. Apply right
away!
Colleg•iate
Marketing, Dept. H,
27 E . 22 St., New YorR:
N.Y. 10010.

A n ew and exciting experiment in the commun ity theatre
on ITCC-N 'S campus is the
Repetoir Theatre . The first feat
of this group will be the production of Oscar, Wilde's The Im 110rtance of Being Earnest.
Be c ertain to sp2nd on evening with the witty virtuoso,
Oscar wilde-you may be snapp ed into awareness, rea lizing
" the importance of being e a rnest."
PLA CE: Litle Theater
A DMISSION : $1.00
D A TES : Wed . Sept 28'7 :30 p. m .
Thurs. Sept. 297: 30 p .m .
Fri. S ept. 30-8:00 p .m .
Sat. Oct . 1-8:00 p.m.

S tart

New Season .
O n Tuesday, September 15, at
3 :3 0 P.1\1[. ITCC-N bowlers began their trim ester-long que~t
fo r trophi es at Haebetler B owl,
located at Foster and Central.
T he trophies will be pre,;ented
s.t the end of the season for
team standing as well as indiv ictual achievement. At the- end
of the -first wee k of bowling,
D on Kelley, R on S l.avick, and Al
Gagncn led the men , [ind L inda
Lorenz, Barbara Vanoski, and
Donna Sher man led the women
in their respective individual
catagories.
For studen ts interested in
bowling , there are a few team
openings . Con tact Mrs . P e tty
in the gy m office

At t he p resent time the world of music is in hiding, rehearsmg and practicing for the n e w season which begins aroun d
October. The Chicago Chamber Orchestra, however, will be making its last performance of t he summer season. Under the direction
pf Deiter K obe r, the orchestra will present an all Mozart progr am .
'The concer ts are held a t Lincoln Park in the Fulle rton pavillion .
The concer ts are at 3 :3 0 on Sunday and admission is free. T here
are speakers outside for those who would hke ' to · listen to the
concert from the park ii the weather is nice.

Interpretation

The Robot and the Dictaphone
or

[he Odyssey of ITC C-N]

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and .its high-speed
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question.
Your . ideal date - such a person exists, of course.
But how to get acquainted? Our Central Control computer
processes 10,000 names an hour. How long would it take
you to meet and form an opinion of that many people?
You wil l be matched with five ideally suited persons
of the opposite sex, right in your own locale (or in any
area of the U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Central
Control for your questionnaire. Each of the five will be
as perfectly matched with you in interests, outlook and
background as computer science makes possible.
Central Control is nationwide, but · its programs are
completely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vigorous
and alert subscribers, all sharing the desire to meet their
ideal dates, have found computer dating to be exciting and
highly acceptable.
All five of your ideal dates will be. delightful. So
hurry and send your $3.00 for your questionnaire.

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
22 Park Avenue • Oklahoma. City, Oklahoma

by PAT BRIESCHKE
a waste land wa its You through that door
h ellier than the room
you're gawking in
don't rush
d on ' t hurry in
waint
it's only five to eight
think
I must t e ll You a secret
I once saw a Man turn into a robo t
H e walked through the door
the dictaphone said F
C
a luminum flesh
turn them out
like bolt and screws
p erpetu ate the au tomatic race
w ait, the secret
n o, don ' t
You don't want to know
?

yes, of co urse
it's eig.r.t o'clock
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Calendar of Events

A Guy on the Go
SEPTEMBER
Sept. 22
PHC Fun Night 6 :30 - 19 :00 p .m .
Sept. 23
Cross-country, Wheaton College - away
Sept 280ct.
1
The Importance of Being Ernest, a stage play directed by Gerry David, ITC graduate student , and
sponsored by the Stage Players. Little Theatre,
Wed. and Thurs., 7 :30; Fri. and Sat., 8 :00 .

During school hours he is the Voice Senatorial and is consitypical intellectual, but when dered as a big help to all the
he gets out of the cla11f'oom, Student Senate. He was the
Allen Pollack becomes a rip- chairman of the 1965 "Re-Com"
roaring, go-getting and a hard Committee; chairman of the
working classmate. Al plans on 1965 Summer Music Festival;
graduating this December with Student chairman of the Speaka Math major for the interrne- ers Series Committee; a member
diate and upper elementary of the Student Constitution
level. Eventually Al would like' Council; of the Students Activito become a qualified biology ties Finance Committee; a memteacher for the high schools and ber of the Convocation and
says "I have unusual ideas; and Commencement Committee, a
my future is not really solified member of the.Student Advisory
as yet." AI has been honored Committee; the technical r>irecfor service and leadership and tor of the 1965 V ariety Show;
has
accumulated
nearly
30 and besides all of this , Al beservice points. During his eichth longs to the S.I.E.A. of the Civil
trimester, he ran for the Action- Rights Organization, and of the
-------------------------------,

*

OCTOBER
Month of OctoberLibrary Art Exhibit of Clarice L . Hallberg (member
of ITC art faculty) Pa intings.
Oct. 1
Cross-country, Trinity College - away
Oct. 7
Inauguartion of President Jerome M . Sachs (Afte rnoon - ceremonies in Auditorium ; e ven ing - Ball in
-honor of President Sachs )
Oct. 13
PHC Fun Night 6 :30 - 10 :00 p .m .
Oct. 19
Concert Series : Interlochen Woodwind Quinetet,
8 :00 p .m ., Auditorium
Oct. 21
PHC Splash Party 7 :30 - 10:00 p .m.

T.V. Workshop. Although Al is
a very serious worker, at times
he is the school 'clown'. When
asked for the reason of his
pleasant atitude and friendly
personality, Al explained that
having attended 7 grammar
schools and a number of high
schools and colleges, that he had
acquired so many friends and
acquaintances that he considers
nearly everyone a personal
friend. Offhand, Al appears to
be a very ambitious, likable NOVEMBER
person
who takes time for
by BOB DELANEY
Month of Novembereveryone and everything.
Cross Country
Library Art Exhibit by Anne L. Loque r cio
Approximately 50 maBOChists have donned sweat togs and
(member of ITC art faculty) Paintings
are running themselve11 into shap on the field south oC the shoo!.
Nov. 3
PHC Fun Nights 6 :30 - 10 :00 p .m .
The majority of the participants are members of project "Early
Nov. 10-12
Bird", designed by Coach Jerry Butler to get the basketball, team
17-19
Once Upon A Mattress, musical comedy directed
in i;hape prior to ·the season. So far three cross-country meets are
by S . Hoch, faculty member and sponsored by
scht•duled with mor':! to follow .
Stage Players, Auditorium
Nov. 16
The Golden Eagles will open up th•) season on Nov. 30 at
Concert Series : Suzanne Block, Lutenist, 8 :00
home against Purdue Extension, a ru gged team that hails from
p.m ., Auditorium
Valparaiso, Indiana. Team hopefuls will move the practice sess.ions
Nov. 17
PHC Fun Night 6 :30 - 10:00 p.m .
Nov . 23
indoors on Oct. 17 . With the mryiad of applicants for starting po A new aid to rapid-almost
PHC Dance 8 :30 - 11 :30 p .m .
Nov. 30
positions, Coa"ch Butler is optimistic to a point: "We have a better magical-learning has made its
Bask etball-Purdue University-Home
selection of players this year tut we' re also playing a tougher appearance. ,Indications are that
schedule. The team is loaded with guards and I'd gladly trade any if it catches on all the electronic
five of them for a good big man." The coach doesn't mean to in- gadgets will be so much junk.
dicatc pessimism, but awaits the season with an attitude som e The new device is known as DECEMBER
Month of Decemberwhere between mild optimism and hesitation .
B uilt-i n
Orde r ly
O rganised
L ibrary A rt Exhi bit by st udents of ! T C-N
Football
Knowledge. The makers genec. 1-3
Intramural football will be starting within the next few· · erally call it by its inituals,
weeks - further information may be obtained from Coach Kane. BOOK.
8-10
A Bill of One-Act Plays sponsored by Stage
M;any advantages are claimed
Players, Little Theatre
Several of the families cele over the old-style learning and
Dec . 3
Michigan Lutheran-Baske tball- Hor .e
brated Fourth of July for th teaching aids on which most
Dec . 6
Baske tball-St. Mary's of the Lake-Home
Americans, with a fiesta an people are brought up nowaDec . 7
Concert S eries : Chicago Strings ; F rancis Akos,
pinata, while the girls intro days. It has no wires, no electric
conductor . 8 :00 p .m . Auditor ium
duced a never befor known circuit to break down. No conDec . 8
PHC Fun Night 6:30 - 10 :00 p .m .
treat-toasted marshmellows -· nection is needed to an elecDec . 9
Baske tball-Illinois Teache rs College Ch ica goto their Spanish family.
tricity poweri point. It is made
South-Away
The six-week summer ses- entirely without mchanical parts
Dec . 13
Basketball - Illinois College of Optom etry ·Eleven ITCC-N students ex- sions costs from $265-$300,. to go wrong or need replaceAway
perimented with the talent of covering tuition and room and ment.
Dec. 14
PHC Rolle r Skating Party
blending education with vaca- board. Previous Spanish classes
Anyone can use BOOK, even,
Dec . 15
Basketba ll- Roosevelt University-Away
tioning this summer. They At- are not needed and courses iri children, and it fits comfortably
Dec. 16
Bask etball- J ud son College-Away
tended summer study sessions English are also offered. For into the hands. It can be conDec . 17
Basketball P urdue Invitational Tourney
sponsored by the. University of further information regarding veniently used sitting in an armA,vay
Arizona to acquire new Ian- this program, one is advised ta chair by the fire.
Dec . 21
Commencement Exer c ises 8 :00 p .m . Auditorium
guage skills and to further al- contact Mrs. Pedroso at thii
How does this revolutionary,
ready attained knowledge in campus.
unbelievably
easy
invention nected up or switched on. Tbe
Altogether Built-in Orde rly
" 6
• o
Girls attending the session in wor k?· B asica
·. 11 Y BOOK consi·sts user may turn at will to any
:uexic
•
Orga nised Knowledge seem s to
The programs are operated in Guadalajara were Jill Wagner, only of a large number of paper sheet, going backwards or for- have great ad vanta ges with no
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